Abstract. This paper briefly describes direct power control methods for two-and threelevel AC/DC converters and their modified DPC 3 H 2-δ and the DPC 5 H 2 -δ algorithms. It also presents two new control methods DPC-3Am (direct power control 3 areas with modification) and the DPC-3L-3Am (direct power control 3 levels 3 areas with modification). The research results were used to compare the described methods. The comparison was based on an average value of switching frequency and current distortion coefficient. Experimental investigations into the methods have shown that the use of the modified DPC methods reduces the number of switchings by more than 70% compared with the standard DPC method.
Introduction
Very often the quality of control methods for the AC/DC converter involve quantification of the coefficient of current deformations, however the converter's efficiency is often neglected although it has a significant impact on the operation costs of the converter as well as on the size of cooling system. The efficiency of the device depends only on a control method selected for a specific converter (with fixed parameters of used semiconductors) and a specific work point. This is caused by the influence of the chosen methods on an average switching frequency of the converter. Owing to a possibility of direct control of semiconductor switches, the DPC methods [1] [2] [3] are perfectly suited to optimize the number of switchings in order to reduce switching power losses.
The paper contains the results of experimental investigations of the described modified DPC methods of three-and two-level AC/DC converters. The relationships (1) and (2) [7] describe the input voltage vectors of the converter in αβ stationary reference frame with respect to three-and two-level configuration [4, 5] : (2) where: U dc -DC link voltage, "0" -zero vector, n -vector number. The AC/DC converter shown in Figure 3 can be described by relationship (3) in xy rotating reference frame (3) [6] :
Mathematical model of the converter
where: I xy -vector of current in xy rotating reference frame, L -inductance between the grid and the converter, E -grid voltage vector, ω 1 -grid angular frequency.
Equation (4) results from the transformation of Equation (3). The obtained voltage vector (Fig. 4a) is proportional to the vector of current derivative (Fig. 4b) that determines both the direction and speed of current changes:
where: D u [n] -vector proportional to the vector of current derivative for the n-th converter voltage vector.
Graphic representation of formula (4) for two-level converter is shown in Figure 4 . The shift between these voltage vectors may also cause an incorrect sector selection and, in consequence, deteriorate the quality of control. To minimize this negative effect we introduce a converter input voltage vector, described by formula (6) , to take over the control process [4] :
where: U p -converter input voltage vector.
To adjust the control in relation to U p , the vector of virtual flux should be turned by angle δ and the current errors in the xy rotating reference frame by angle -δ respectively. Finally, the control structure of the DPC 3H 2-δ takes the shape introduced in Figure 7 .
DPC 5H 2-δ
The DPC 5 H2-δ [4] algorithm is, in fact, the DPC 3 H2-δ method supplemented by the use of the three-level converter capabilities. The schematic diagram of the method is shown in Figure 8 . Due to an increased number of available voltage vectors (Fig. 2a) , the number of current comparator levels in axis x rose from 3 to 5. Additional current comparator levels are used to control current by means of short current and long current derivatives in the static and dynamic state respectively. 
DPC-3Am
The current comparators used in the methods described above divide the error area in an unfavourable way. This is easy to prove for the case showed in Figure 9a where the impact of U d [0] and U d [2] voltage vectors is not equivalent. As can be noted the selection of U d [2] vector is more advantageous because after T p time, U d [2] vector shifts the error vector (7) closer to zero (|ε 2 |<|ε 1 |).
, y x jε ε + = ε (7) where: g x , g y -components of error vector in xy rotating reference frame.
The determination of the optimal boundary requires a delimitation of such a dividing line, where the impact of the two adjacent voltage vectors is equivalent (|ε 2 | = |ε 1 |). The division in error area for DPC-3Am method is shown in Figure 9b . In this case, after time T p the lengths of error vectors are equal (|ε 2 | = |ε 1 |) for both U d [0] and U d [2] voltage vectors. That means that the selection between either vectors is equivalent.
It was shown [8] that the boundaries of an optimum error distribution area are made up of three half-lines of common origin, and turned against each other by 120º. The boundaries of error distribution area are shifted by angle δ with respect to the x-axis and the common origin of boundaries is shifted from the origin of the coordinate system by W i vector (Fig. 9c) .
Vector W i is related to vector W by formula (8) [8] :
where: T p -sample time.
Vector W is calculated using formula (9) as shown in Figure 9c :
Where S is the vector of the centre of the equilateral triangle built of three voltage vectors characterized by the shortest current derivatives in actual N sector. Vector S can be calculated using formula (10) [4] (Fig. 9d) . In DPC-3Am method the real value of current is compared to set values of current in both axes of rotating reference frame. Error vector ε is created from ε x , ε y and subsequently according to formula (11), i.e. vector W i is subtracted from error vector ε and then turned by angle -δ 
DPC-3L-3Am
The DPC-3L-3Am [4] (Direct Power Control -3 Level -3 Area with modification) method is a modification of DPC-3Am method making use of an increased number of active vectors of three-level converter.
In order to reduce switching frequency in static states, converter voltage vectors corresponding to short current derivatives should be used. It was shown in [7] that the above voltage vectors in the two-level converter form an equilateral triangle (Fig. 11a) in each N sector, whereas in the three-level converter each N sector can be divided into four similar deltas (Fig. 11b) . Optimal error areas for each of the equilateral triangles can be determined in an analogous way to DPC-3Am method. Vector U sec1 and angle φ Usec2 (Fig. 12 ) are introduced in order to choose a suitable triangle. These variables are defined by equations (12) and (13):
If the projection of vector U p on U sec1 is shorter than half of vector's U sec1 length, then U p vector is located inside triangle 0 (Fig. 12 ). This state is described by inequality (14) In the case when inequality (14) is faulty, the choice of triangle is dependent on φ Usec2 angle, according to Table 4 . Optimal error areas (Fig. 13) for each of the equilateral triangles can be determined in an analogous way to DPC-3Am method. As shown in Figure 13 the boundaries of error distribution area for 0, I and III triangles are identical. In order to present error area distribution for triangle II in similar way the sign of component x should be changed into the opposite one (15) (Fig. 14) . In DPC-3L-3Am method the real value of current is compared to set values of current in both axes of rotating reference frames. Error vector ε is created out from errors ε x , ε y and subsequently transformed in agreement with formula (15), i.e. vector W i is subtracted from error vector ε and then turned by angle -δ. In the case when converter input voltage vector U p is in triangle II the sign of component x is changed into the opposite one 
Experimental results
Laboratory setup used for experimental investigations of the described methods consisted of a three level AC/DC converter connected to the grid and a resistant load. The converter was controlled by DSP digital control system based on ADSP-21363 32-bit floating-point SHARC processor.
The experimental investigations were performed for 650 V DC link voltage, and three values of current i.e. 8, 16 and 24 A. The inductor inductance value was 20 mH. The basis for comparing the methods in static states was the similarity of phase current total harmonic distortion (THD). The values determined in the experiments performed for DPC 3H2 method at 40 µs sample time were adopted as reference values.
It should be emphasized here that a three-level converter was used in both DPC 3H2-δ and DPC-3L-3Am methods. The switchings of the semiconductors in three-level converters occur at twice lower voltage than in two-level ones. As a result, switching energy losses in threelevel converters operating at the same switching frequency is twice smaller. Taking the above into account and the fact that tree-level converters use a double number of switching devices, the comparison of described methods using average switching frequency for one switching device is most convenient. Basing on the experimental results (see Tab. 4), we can state that the DPC-3L-3Am method is characterized by the lowest switching frequency. Moreover, we can say that the DPC-3Am method is characterized by the lowest switching frequency in the group of methods dedicated to two-level converters.
As can be seen in Table 4 , the use of the DPC-3L-3Am method reduces the number of converter switchings by more than 82% compared with the DPC 3 H2 method, and by more than 62% compared with the DPC 3 H2-δ method.
The use of the DPC-3Am method will cause a decrease of the number of switchings by more than 51% compared to the DPC 3H2 method. 
Conclusion
The results of experimental studies have shown that using new modified methods of Direct Power Control in two-as well as three-level converters is more beneficial. In static states, with similar values of current deformations, it is possible to control converters with lower average switching frequency (thus reducing switching energy losses) and with longer sample time than in DPC methods for the same converter configuration.
The most advantageous control method for two-level converters has been proved to be the DPC-3Am method. This method reduces the number of switchings by approximately 51-54% compared with the DPC 3 H2 method.
The best results of control three-level converter have proved DPC-3L-3Am method. This method reduces the number of switchings by approximately 82% compared with the DPC 3 H2 method, by approximately 63-66% compared with the DPC-5H2-δ method, and by approximately 62-65% compared with the DPC-3Am method.
